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Death of Hon. Patrick Walsh.
Hon. Patrick Walsh, ox-Unitod States

Senator, of Georgia, died at his homo in
AugiiBta, Sunday morniug, 19th instant,
aged ilfty-nino years. Ho was Mayor of
Augusta at tho tinto of his death, having
boon elected last yoar. Ho was born in
I ' eland, and carno to this country with
his parents when only a small boy. Ho
sorvod his npprontlcoship ns a typo on
tho old Courior Of Charleston, s. (3., and
bogan Ufo nt tho caso. Ho was wholly a
self-made man, and by din* of industry
and indomitable will rose u> tho highest
round of fumo and achioved tho greatest
success. For twenty-five years ho has
boon editor-in-chief of tho Augusta
Chronicle, one of tho inrgost and most In¬
fluential dailies in tho South. Ho was
broad, liboral, patriotic, sowing Iiis dayand gonoratiou superbly in both war
and poaco. During the momorablo cam¬
paign of 187(1, in .s mt li Carolina, his pun-

ñont pon and cloquent tongue woro on-
Btod In hohalf of our pcoplo. Our Mr.

Smith recalls tho pleasant associa¬
tion ho had with Mr. Walsh
on tho Constitutionalist nt Au
gusta, (ia., in 1803, when thoy set typoeldo by sido foi a short white.

Expensive School Charts.

Stato Superintendent of Education Mo-
Malian bas caught on to the shrewd
school charl racket hoing worked by ono
W. W. Tutwiler on tho trustees of re¬
mote country districts throughout tho
Stato. It scorns that charts worth not
moro than ¡fr», havo boon sold to unin¬
formed trustees for $37.50 each. This is
a fabulous price, and besides, tho chart
is practically usoless, for a good teacher
does not need it, wdiilo <>. poor teaehor
could make little or no use of it. In
order to mako no mistake in tho matter
Mr. Me.Mahan says:

I granted nu opportunity to Mr. Tut¬
wiler to sot forth tho merits of his chart,
and I secured tho presence of Prof. Col-
cock, of tho department of mathematics
in tho South Carol'..'ia College, who was,
at. ono timo, County Superintendent of
Education in Charleston, and Prof. Pat¬
terson Wardlaw, of the department of
pedagogy, who was formerly for a long
timo a recognized leader among the
graded school superintendents of thc
Stato, and Mr. McOhoo, of the Columbia
schools. After Mr. Tutwiler's exhibi¬
tion of his chart for two hours and a half,
these gentlemen agreed that, wdiilo tho
chart could bo used to advantage in
some cases, yot it was preposterous for
any school, even tho richest, to buy it at
such a prioo as $:l7.f>0; they set its value
ns between five and ton dollars, ami
thought that at ton dollars tho wisdom
of it« purchase, by tho richest graded
school, is questionable, while tho aver-
ago country school ought not to buy it at
any prico.
Mr. Tutwiler is himself an interesting

study. I was impressed with the thought
that, if his pluck, get-up and hustle woro
harnessed in tho interest of true educa¬
tion in South Carolina, thero is no cal¬
culating wdiat wonders wo should seo.
I have been told that when ono tit" these
agents strike » town, they biro buggies
at $.r> a day and get around among tho
trustees before tho town gossips could
locato thoir business, or bo sure that
they woro not whiskey spies; that, thoytoll tho trustees more than tho trustees
know about tho amount of money to tho
credit of thoir districts and the amount
to como from tho dispensary fund, about
tho right of tho trustees to draw war¬
rants upon tho school fund of next year
or of yoar aftor next if they aro fearful
of curtailing their school fund now, and
every agent is armed with a copy of a re¬
markable decision of Assistant Attorney
General Townsend obviating tho statute
which forbids tho present expenditure
of tho taxes of futuro years. Tho evi¬
dence is that as soon as tho warrants
(which tho agonts carried around with
them in blank books) woro signed bytho trustees, who were caught on tho Hy
boro and there and everywhere, tho war¬
rant« woro transferred to presumably in¬
nocent holders at large discounts, Tut¬
wiler getting his profits and leaving oth¬
ers to light for thc payment of warrants
whoro questions of illegality and fraud
arise.
Tho people pay for all this and the

school children sillier for it. I,ot this
experience Borvo to teach tho Stato a
lesson in school management.
Mr. Tutwiler was in Goonoo last fall,

but did not succeed in selling any charts
as tho trustees woro a little too sharp for
him.

It is estimated by State Superintend¬
ent of Education McMahan that tho sum
of $(10,000 of tho public school fund of
last your was expended for (hese charts.
Mr. McMahan deserves commendation
for the discovery and exposure of this
fraud and imposition upon the pcoplo of
tho Stato.

SKNKATIONAi.is.M in tho pulpit scorns
to bo gaining popularity, not alone
among tho white clergy, hut among tho
colored broth ron as well. One of Un¬
colored pastors in CharlOBton recently
advertised In tho Saturday Nows and
Courier his subject for tho following
day: "All coons look alike to mo." We
would not ho greatly surprised to hear
of some of those sanctified sensational¬
ists roading as an opening hymn,
"llonoy, does yer love yor maní"' and as
a doxology appropriate to tho occasion,
"There'll bo a hot time in the old town
to-night."

TllBltK is a woman in Now York,
"moro or less young," according to tho
Albany Journal, who recently lectured.
Sho is a bacteriologist and opposed to
kissing, as is shown by this extract: "I
hopo to seo tho day when kissing is en¬
tirely unknown. I wish it could ho
made, illegal. 11 is not a clean thing to
do. lt should be discontinued by every
«deán, thinking woman." What iv pity
that this "moro or less young" lady
could not have gotten hold of tho
"ladies" who made a practico of kissing
Hobson at every opportunity and given
thom a lecture on bacteriology and
cleanliness. They doubtless were acting
on tho principle that "it's naughty, but
it's nico," and might have been dis¬
suaded from their li thy practice had
they known it was "unclean."

TlIK City of Atlanta is to havo au
"anti-spit" law in force on and after
April 1st. It will ho nula v. lui for any
poison to spit on t he Door of any munici¬
pal public building, street car or thu
sidewalks. This would ho very nice,
indeed, if tho law (amid bo enforced.
As to tho public buildings and street
ears lt can and should bo rigidly enforced,
but with regard to tho sidewalks the
measure is un impracticable "April
Fool baw." Tho only way to euforia:
such a law would bo for tho city to fur¬
nish her policemen with a cumplo Mst of
tho names of tho tobacco-users within
bur limits and put on tho police force
just as many men as there aro users of
tobacco and givo each "cop" a man to
shadow and nab if ho spits.- Hy doing
this they might conllno spitting on the.
pavomenta to tho tiolico force. It would
novor go further, for niuo out of every
ton policemen aro inveterate tobacco
Chewers, and hoing constantly on the
aha el. spit, moro tobacco juico on tho
nldowalks in a day than the average elli¬
son docs in a month.

"WHAT won't somo girl« do, any way?Last Saturday morning, about 0 o'oteok,tbroo young girls were arrested in At¬
lanta. They wore out "taking in" tho
town, and after getting sovoral drinks
chucked away sorns^hori under thoir
bolts, thoy boeanie so hilarious that thoyattracted tho attoutlon of the police and
woro nabbed. They wore tlght-fiitingtrousors, gaudily chookod shirt frosts
and high standing collars, and smoked
cigarettes -tho i ?gulatlon dude ondit.
As a rulo wo aro opposed to suicides, but
when girls have nothing better to do
Hum apo nindoo.: th oontury dudos thoycan do tho country a good sorvioe byblowing holes through the vacuums
whoro their brains ought to bo, and
thus rid tho community iu which thoylivo of an abominable nuisauoo.

AT tho outbreak of tho war with .Spainecvornl hundred men drawing pensionsfrom tho govorumout surrendered thom
in ordor to on!ist in the army. Siuco tho
war is ovor n large number havo marte
application for restoration to tho pen¬sion rolls. This places tho applicants in
a rathor strango position. To outer tho
army a man must bo sound moutally aud
Ehysioally; to draw a pension ho must
o dlsabfod, and boneo disqualified to

sorvo in tho army. It would oe a goodidoa to find out just what amounts these
poiiBion-tbioves havo gotten from tho
f;oveinmcnt, and comped thom to sorvo
ii the army, at tho rogular pay of pri¬
vates, until tho amounts duo thom for
such service equaled thu sums drawn as
pensioners, or else indict thom for their
crime and punish them by imprisonment.
It will bo intorostiug to walch tho notion
of thc Tension Commissionon* and ecs
(if it is ovor allowed to bo soon) how
this matter is to bo adjusted.

Parsnip Complexion.
It does not requiro an oxport to dotoot

tho Bufferer from kidnoy trouble Tho
hollow cheeks, tho sunken eyes, tho dark,
puffy circles under tho oyes, thu sallow
parsnip-colored complexion indicates it.
A phystoian would ask if you had

rheumatism, a ililli pain or aobo in tho
back or ovor tho hips, or a buming or
scalding in passing it: if aftor passingthere is an unsatisfied fooling, ns ii it
must bo at once repeated, or if tho mino
has a brick dust doposit or strong odor.
When these symptoms aro prosont, no

timo should bo lost in romoving tho causr.
Delay may lead to gravo!, catarrh of

the bladder, inflammation, eumong stop¬
page, and sometimos requiring tho draw¬
ing of tho urine with instruments, or
may run into Bright's disoaso, tho most
dangerous stage of kidnoy trouble
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, tho groatdiscovory of tho eminent kidney and

bladdor specialist, is a positivo romcdyfor such diseases. Ita reput al ion is
world-wide, and it is so oasy to got at
any drug storo that no ono need suitor
any length of timo for want of it.

flowovor, if you prefer to first test it«
wonderful morita, montion TJIK KKOWKK
CouuiK.it and wnto to Dr. Kilmer «fe Co.,Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample bottlo
and book tolling all about it; both sont
absolutely freo by mail.
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Tho School Fund.
Comptroller General Gorham is prepar¬ing to issue his warrants to divido tho

$(10,000 in tho Stato Treasury to tho
credit of tho school fund, Tho warrants
will probably bo issued this wook. Thia
amount will bo apportioned among thoso
countios in widen tho ordinary school
funds, that is tho tinco mills and tho
poll tax, do not aggrogato $.1 por capita.Thoro is now in tho Stato Treasury(85,000 dispensary profits to tho credit of
the school fund.
Tho division of those profits hereafter

will entail Borne trou bio in accordance
with tho new law on tho subject. This
law provides that oneil school district
shall havo a minimum fund of $75 ob¬
tained from tho ordinary thrco mill tax,
When the amount of school funds in anydistrict shall fall below that amount tho
dispensary profits shall ho used to mako
up tho deficiency. After that is dono tho
remainder will be divided among all tho
counties in tho Stato in proportion to
the school population.
There has boon some litigation ovor

this matter, hut it has been finally sot-
tied. Tho opinion filod by Associato
Justice Jones about ton days ago, rela¬
tive to tho disbursement of this monoyderived from dispensary profits, fixes tho
status of tho question.
Comptroller Genoral Gorham says that

ho is carrying out. tho constitutional
provision for tho expenditure of such
funds and is obeying thc mandato of tho
Genoral Assembly.
A woman cannot-be ontiroly womanly-sho cannot ho a perfect woman-if sho

is not in perfect health. In just so much
as her sickness affects thc organs that
make her a woman, in just so much sho
looses attractiveness. This ÍB tho vital
part of her health. If anything is wrongthere, it may result in all manner of illa
all over tho body. Careless, or too busy,physicians frequently treat tho symptomsof this kind of disorder ns separate and
distinct ailments. The symptoms aro
many and varied, so much so that when
a woman ls sick in any way, tho Ofst
thought should he given to tho organs
distinctly feminine. About 0 times in 10
the cause of tho trouble will bo found
there. Dr". Pierce's Favorite Prescrip¬tion cures all disorders of this kind.
There is no chanco about it. It is a fact
that has been demonstrated in .10 solid
years of extensive practice Thousands
of women havo written grateful letters,who have wished tho wholo world of wo¬
men to know tho wondorful things tho
"Prescription has dono for thom.

.fudges Dlffç* in Opinion on Qualifica¬
tion cf Jurors.

Whilo presiding at Charleston last fall
Judge lionet held that as tho constitution
of 1805 provides that a juror must ho a
legally qualified elector, and that to con¬
stitute such ho must hnvo paid his poll
tax, hence if ho lins not dono so ho is an
illegal juror.
Judge Watte entertains a different

opinion. While holding court at ridge¬field hist week objection was made on
tho trial of a prisoner for housebreakingto some of tho jurors on account of thoir
not having paid thoir poll tax; the court
promptly ruled that if a juror is between
OS ann ~¿\ years of ago, and is of goodmoral character, bo is a competent jurorwhether ho has paid his poll tax or not.
Tho easo will very likoly ho carried to

the Supremo Court on this point and its
decision will bo watched for with groatinterest, as it is a matter of tho utmost
importance to tho Stato at large

-««.».---.

An Entire Family Killed.
A terrible oyolone occurred near Kd-

wardsvillo, Alabama, on last Saturdaynight, March 18th, which caused tho
instant death of Lewis Coffee, tax as¬
sessor of Cleburne county, his wife
and eight children. Another child wai
mortally wounded and will dio. Kxoeptthc hedy of tho baby, which was fourni
under tho ruins of tho chimney, tho
corpses of tho victims woro carried half
a milo and nine of them were found
heaped together, livery body had boon
stripped of Its clothing. Othor poi.ionain the track of tho tornado woro killed
and wounded and much property de¬
stroyed. Tho path of tho oyclono pre¬
sents a terrible scone of havoc

Baptist Mission Meeting.
Hy request of Dr. T. M. Balley, cor¬

responding secretary of tho Stato BaptistMission Hoard, a meeting in tho interost
of mission work will bo held at Pleasant
Kidgo Baptist church on tho fifth Sundayin April and friday and Saturday before
Devotional exercises on Friday at HA.
M. hy Kev. M. (J. Holland. Tho further
arrangement of tho programme will be
left to Dr. Bailey. All tho churches in
tho first district are urged to send dele¬
gates and tho brethren throughout tho
association aro invited to attend. This
mooting is to take tho place of tho regu¬lar union meeting. Dr. A. P. Montaguols expected to bo present.

J. M. SANDKUH,
Chairman committee.

Hov. William Aiken Kolloy lias ar¬
rived in Sumter, S. 0M after lils myste¬
rious disappearance and absence of 80
days. He is said to be very weak and is
suffering with bis head, which pains him
intern,ely, No explanation of his pocnb
¡arly sad experience and condition baa
been mado public.

MIftflk Dlamouti ¡íews.
Tlu> muoh-talkodof and long-projootod

Black Diamond Railroad appears to Jin vc
reached a culminating pol ': in tho lm-
portant mooting nola at uhe dmt'.ii liote1.
yesterday Ot tko directors of tito di fièr¬
ent corporations in the several states
through which tho system ls eontoni-

SlateU. Tho puvposo of the mooting was
> raleo the halnnco of funds required to

fiay the preliminary oxponsos of flnouc-
np, tho* recd in London, England, which
included tho lithographing and register-lug of the bonds, preferred a tock, com¬
mon Block, as soon as tho legal formali¬
ties have boen compiled with aud tho
transfer of tho chartern to tho British
syndicate. Both these objecto woio
obtained by the mooting yesterday, and
the $10,000 roquirod was put up in cash,and overything agrood to that was asked
fmm »broad. Hon. T. C. Dickinson, tho
financial agent of tho company, who has
boon in England for two years in its inter¬
est, said to tho Enquirer roportor:''Tho funds necessary to oommonoo tao
const mot ion of 560 miles of tho road
from Clay City, Ky., through tho rich
coal, iron and timber regions en routo to
tho magnificent harbor of Tort Royal, S.
C., will bo a val laido immediately, and wo
oxpoot to oommonoo tho aotual const ruc¬
tion of tho road within throe or fourmonths or oarlior. Sir Thomas Tauorod,tho eminent English civil engineer, who
imitlo a thorough inspection of tho pro¬ject cd linos last fall, baa made a prelimi¬
nary report to lils associates in London,and it ls vory strongly iu favor of build¬
ing this groat trunk lino. Ho ostlmatos
tho not cavilings of tho trafilo at 15 porcont on tho not capitalization. I oro"sod
tho At laut ic this timo to prosont iu per¬
son tho conditions upon willoh tho moneywill bo furnished to build this splendidlino of railroad, which will bo double
tracked Ute entire routo and equipped in
first-class, modern stylo lu ovory way.I havo alroady expended $25,000 of my
own money and havo agrood to put up$20,000 moro in tho preliminary work,which is praotioal evidence of my faith
th tho enterprise. , Of courso, I oxpoot to
got my money back and much moro in
tho wny of commission from tho salo of
tho bonds. Tho mooting to-day was
cntiroly satisfactory, and I shall return
at onco to London to oloso up tho doal.
"This road will bo ono of tho grandost

over built on this continent. Its seaboard
terminus, Port Royal, S. C., is on a
straight lino north from tho proposedNicaragua canal, and whon both thoso
coin mei eial highways aro complotod thoywill ahottou tho communication from
China to Chicago and tho Northwest
12,000 miloB, ; against tho San Francisco
route."

( ol. A. E. 1 loone, of Zanosvillo, Ohio,tho original projector and promotor of
tho Black Diamond ay st em, sadd
"Tho wholo soborno now passes into

tho hands of tho British syudioato, and
it will own ovory dollar of tho bonds and
stock, and tho charters will bo traiiB-
forreil to it. Every dollar that has boon
contributed to tho preliminary work of
tho road-$257,000-will bo paid back in
cash, with interest, boforo a shovol of
dirt has boon thrown. Not a dollar of
stock will he owned in tho United States.
I got my money in the transfer and passont."
Thoro wore over thirty mon in tho

mooting yesterday from Ovo States, and
a representativo body of Amorioans they
woro. Ono of tho chief officials prOBOnt
was Col. Rosa, president of tho Knox¬
ville Chamber of Commorce, and presi¬dent of railway lines of thal. city.-Cin¬
cinnati Enquirer, March 15.
Among tho ofllcinls of tho different

divisions proRont at this mooting wc
not ice the following;
Ohio Rivor, Audorson and Tidowator-

J. !.. Trlbblo, gonoral counsel, Anderson
Capt. P. K. McCnlly, presidont, Auder
son : Capt, U. C. Strother, railway buildor,Walhalla.

^

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended especially foi

coughs, colds, croup, whoopiiigcougland influenza. It has Docomo famous foi
its euros of thoso diseases, over a largepart of tho civilized world. Tho mos1
llattoring testimonials havo hoon receive!
giving accounts of its good works; o
tho aggravating and persistent coughs Ihas cured; of sovcro colds that havi
yielded promptly to its soothing otïccts
and of the dangerous attacks of. croup i
has cured, often saving tho lifo of tin
child. Tho oxtonslvo uso of it for whoopcough has shown that it robs that din
caso of all dangorous consequences. Sob
by J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W. J. LunnoySoneoa, and ll. B. Zimmerman, West
minster.

--* . *--

Sow Sorghum Seed and Pens.
RICHLAND, S. C., March 22, I800.-

Editors Courter: 1 am glad to KOO tba
this county is : t last taking to raisin]bay instead of buying it. I think
lo...ned enough last year about growingmowing and saving hay to forevor quitho old plan of pulling fodder for provindor.
To make a groat quantity of xood fem

at little cont tako a plat of good land
oithor upland or bottom, tho quantity c
land according to tho amount of stoc
you keep, break tho land well, harrow c
brush it smooth; ROW from two to tw
and a half bushels of sorghum sood am
pian por aero, half and half peas an
sorghum Rood.
Just when tho sorghum sood aro i

what I« known as tho "roasting ear
stago, ¿ u should mow tho crop, an
this is tho purpose of this article, to to
how to savo tins feed by stacking imtni
diatoly after tho mower. You must ni
cut grass while thoro is any dampnoa:if you put it up grcon. Whon tho graiitt dry start your mov/or. Moanwhi
havo stack poles ready. First, polo shoal
bo twolvo or flftcon foot long, about si
inchoa in diameter, with as many naturi
limbs loft on tho pole as you can gcLcavo thoso Umba about ono foot, longtho bottom and shorten thom as ye
near tho top. Sot this polo on tl
ground, hold it with tho hand until it
inado strong by placing hay around i
Thon uso props about eight feet loii]sot thom th roo or four feet from tl
main polo nt tho ground and stack mo
bay. Then uso otbor and largor propuntil you soo that your stack will stat
up and is so arranged ns to turn watc
In this way grcon food may bo put awi
and will keep and euro out even wi
much damp woathov and you aro 11
subjoct to tho lo"H of cured hay wi
rain on it, which iftontimos hnppons.

J. O. ARMSTRONG,
Children who aro puny, palo, weak

scrofulous, ought to take Dr, Piero«
( ¡olden Medical Discovory. That boil
up both their llesh and strongth. V
this, mid for purifying tho blood then
nothing in all medicino that can cqvtho "Discovory."

In recovering from or in convnlescon
from pneumonia, lovers or other wasti
disoaaoa, it speedily and surely Invljrates mid builds up tho whole systeAs an appetizing, restorative tonic,sota at work all the processes of dig«tiou and nutrition, rouaoa ovory orginto natural action, and brings ba
health and strength.

Tolhorts Tempt their Fate.
Coi.UMltIA, S. C., Marok 1H.-Tho T

borts, who havo boon under baninhmi
for their part in tho Phoenix olooti
riots of last Novombnr, have decided
test tho ollicacy of Governor Ellerb
proclamation calling upon the peopleAbbovlllo and Oreonwood countios
afford them protection mid permit tin
to return to their homos. Thomas
Tolbert roached Greenwood yostonland wont to his homo in that county.II. Tolbert, who waa one of the aotl
participants in the trouble, and who v
bunicd down, but manngod to esoajlina gone back to Abbeville county, wli
James W. Tolbert, tho postmasterMcCormick, baa nlRO retulnod. So
they have been permitted to resume th
vocntions without any dnmonntrati
against thom. A correspondent, writ!
from tho distmhod section, nays: "'I
conservativo citizens will do overythlto avort troublo, but thoro ls no need
disguise tho fact that a very largo pportion of the pooplo of this section 1
dooidodl" worse to allowing Mu« Tolbo
to remalli thoro is much approhoiinifor tbolr safety."
Another Victim of the Palmetto M<
John Blgby, who was shot by tho P

m<d lo mob, on Maroh 10, died in A tim
Tuesday last, lija death makes tho ill
victim.

?

.
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Fearful Loss of Ufo.
vThe Windsor Hotol, ouo of tho flnost

hostelries lu Now York, tho homo of Pre¬
sident McKinloy whou in that oily, was
büruod Inst Kritlp-y afternoon. lt was
eight ñtovior> high lu front and Bevon on
tho wiugs.
Tho íiro caught ou tho second floor and

tho bulldtug was rapidly oonsumod.
Sevora« hundrod guests woro in tho

building at tho timo.
Many of tho guosta cn thc top floors

had to jump to tho pavomout and somo
sustained fatal injuries.
Tho streets were BO thronged with poo-plo that tho polioo rosorvo had to be

oallod out to suppress a stampede;Ambulances and dootors irony, aljnearby hospitals woro rushed to the
scone. -

Tho death list num bei s sixteen and tho
list of tho mb si mr forty-four.Tho wifo aud daughter of Warron Lo-
land, tho proprlotor, diod from injuriesroooivod.

It is estimated that at least fiftcon
bodios aro st ill buried in thosmouldoriugruins, and tho number may be ovoo
largor.

?-1 <*i*>tM. -

I havo boou nflllotod with rheumatism
for fourtoon yoars and nothing seemed
to glvo any reliof. I wns oblo to bo
»round all tho timo, but constantly suf¬
fering. 1 had triod ovorything I could
hoar of and at last was told to try Olmm-borlain's Pain Balm, which I did, and
was immediately roliovod and in a short
timo cured> I am happy to say that it
lias not siuoe returned.-JOSH. KIMI A u,Germantown, Cal. For salo hy J. W.
Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca,and IL B. Zimmorman, Woutmiustor.

lloturu Items.
RETUKN, March 20.-Wo had sonio

strong wind and rain Saturday night.The wind did but little damago, blowingdown somo very largo trees. Tho' rain
was vory hoavy, causing tho water courses
to ovorilow tnoir banks Sunday, doing
somo damago to small grain on bottomland and making tho roads almost im¬
passable. Thoy aro in a vory bad con¬dition. Wagons and teams havo had to1)0 helped out nf tho nih e.

Owing to tho high water our proachor
was unable to dil his appointment Sun¬
day.Our Sunday school, which is superin¬tended by Mr. F. M. Simpson, is still
prosperous.
Mr. Ü. j, Morgan's guests Saturdaynight wore: Miss Efllo Tti'inory, Mis»Maud Hayes, Miss Lila Prlohard. Messrs.

Billlo owl Clifton King, of Cross Hoads,and James Mason, of Oakway.Tho gucsti of Mr. C. W. Hayes for
Sunday woro: Messrs. Will Ertzburg, ofGeorgia, Vcsior Dearden and Miss Annie
linly, Mr. Walkor Boardon, of Oakway,mid Miss Mary Hill, of Ilörso (.'ovo, N.
C., and Mr. Yostor Hayes, of Cross Roads.
Miss Maud Crooks lins roturnod to

Nowry from a fow days' visit to her
mot her and frionds of this place.Mr. J. R. Lylos. our school tench or,paid Iiis fat hoi' and mother a brief visit
Saturday and Sunday. Ho hud the plo-is
uro of splashing the high wators with
his numbor olovons boforo ho could gotliack homo. ,,Miss Sallio Williams is spending a few
wooka with relatives und friends At'Fort
Hill, S. C.
Tho machinery at tho saw mill of Mr.

John F. Martin got out of ordor rccoutly,»nd tho mill had to bo closed for several
.lays for repairs.
Mr. 1). A. LoUoy killed two tine wild

:lueks Inst wcok.
Tho fnrmors nro about lo despair of

having any preparation for crops.
FAKMKK BOY.

-^« » »--

Rov. E. Edwards, pastor of tho Eng¬lish Baptist church nt Minorsville, Pa.,whoo snOering with rheumatism, was
lulviscd to try Chamberlain's Bain Balm.
Ho says: "A fbw applications of this
liniment proved of groat service to me.
It subdued tho inflammation aud
lioved tho pain. Should any sutïoror pro-lit by giving Pain Balm a trail it will
¡íleaso mo." For salo by J. W. Bell,Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca, and ll.
B. Zimmerman, Westminster.

Tokccna Bots.
Ton KRNA, March 20.-Tho farmingmois in this section aro still rusty. You

know why.
Tho shingle mill at this placo will start

Lins morning. Mr. Isboll bas a larger«Ogino, (¡ness tho hands will have to
liust'e, for ho will try to gain somo lost
timo.
The school house is nearing com pic-Lion and wo hopo to havo a public school

Lon months in tho year. Teachers look
mund if you want a good school.
Our Sunday school seems to bo on the

[leoline. Somebody is not doing right.
Hope thoy will do bettor when tho wea-
Lhor gots warmor.
There is still a lot of sickness in this

community. Wo hoar of deaths veryafton.
Mrs. Sam Grant died at hoi-homo noar

South Union lost Thursday.Wo noticed quito a number of visitors
Inst wcok. Among them was Mr. Jas.
(.-iantl, of Townvillo. 11 e st ill knows how
Lo toll his funny jokes, which wc alwaysiiijoy. Hopo ho will como again soon.
Mr. Fd. Cromer, ono of Andorson

county's most prominent farmers, visited
our little place recently.
Messrs. Griffin and Harbin from

Andorson county visited tho family of
Mr. Shaw.
Some of our young folks wont down

lhatnight. Don't know why thoystayed
so late. 1 hoard a certain young lady
say sho wished they'd como again.
Miss Soo Hayes entertained a crowd of

our young folks Friday night. They re¬
port a flue timo. SK nv A NT.

Ifs Easy]To Take
u

Thin, pale, anemic girls o
need a fatty food to enrich \ \
their blood, give color too
their cheeks and restore their jhealth and strength, lt ¡sj;% safe to say that they nearly *I all reject fat with their food. |

COD LIVER OIL
WWIflYPOPf/OSP/HTESorLIME4S0DA
S-m
< I is exactly what they require ; \ jj j it not only gives them the im- j (j ; portant element (cod-liver oil) j jj| in a palatable and easily di-o
< j gested form, but also the hypo- j j\ \ phosphites which are so valúa- \ \
% b!e in nervous disorders that $<) o
g usually accompany anemia.
I SCOTT'S EMULSION is a j
<r> fatty food that is more easily I \
g digested than any other, form j !
% of fat. A certain amount of \\
j» flesh is necessary for health, o
j! You can get it in this way. j j
S Wc have known per- \ \
I sons to gain a pound a ! \*

day while taking it \ I
Joe, «nd $1.00, «ll lr 'i

SCOTT .V BOWNE, Ch«mtsU, Ntw Vork, j&
i««e««««««««««««««<$<e«?«r

THE EXCELENCB OF SYRUP OF H"S
ls duo not only to the originality and
,simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho caro and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processesknown to tho CAMFOIWIA FIG KY um»
Co. only, and wo wish to impress uponall tho importanco of purchasing tho
true, and original romedy. As tho
genuine Syrup ot Figs ls manufactured
by tho CALIFORNIA Fia SYMUP Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding the worthless^imitations manufactured by othor par¬ties. Tlio high standing- of tho CAM-
FOIINIA Fia Svnup Co. with the medi¬
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makestho uarno of tho Company a guarantyof tho oxcollonco of Its remedy. It is
far in advanco of all other laxatives,
nu it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken¬
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its bonoflolal
effects, please remember the »arno of
tho Company-

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FUANOIHOO, Oat.

Ï.OUIHVII.I.H. Ky._UKW YORK. N.Y.

Uarlo's Mills Dois.
EABI.R'S MII.I.S, March 21.-Hauling

guano seems to bo the ocoupation with
most of tho farmers now. That looks
like flvo-cont cotton, don't it?

Mr. Stove Smith, of Fair Play, was in
Ibis community tho first of tho wook on
business.
Mr. ItufiiB Brown, of Oakway, was in

our burg last Sunday. Wo suppose ho ia
hunting a girl. Colt, Rufus!
Mr. Goorge Jolly, of Bolomau, passedthrough lins scotion tho first of tho wook.

QcorgO is á lino follow, nod wo aro alwaysglad to soo him in our community.Miss Qraoo Thompson, ono of our most
popular young ladies, is now assistingProf. McWhortor, at Fair Play HighSchool. Wo aro glad tho patrons of tho
school have scoured Si«F SOrviOuH.
Miss Kfllo Bagwell, of Sonooa, lias beon

^ponding a win lo with hor sister, Mrs.
W. II. Woolbrtght.
Mr. WilUo MoLoskoy wont through this

section Sunday ovoning. Guess no was
making his way to Townvillu to soo his
girl.
Wo aro glad to say that Mrs. J. W. Gib¬

son is improving. Wo hopo to seo hor
up again soon.

Mrs. c. W. Grant, of Sonooa. spoutsoveral dayB hero last wook with relativos.
Mr. W. IC. (liles spent last Sunday with

his sister, Mrs. A. R,. Marett, of Fair
T 'ey.
Tho ontertainmont givon at tho homo

of Mr. W. II. Hays lant Friday night was
enjoyed by all who wore prcsont. Ono
of tho boys was teased so much about
his girl that he got sick.
Thoro will bo a musical ontortain'ment

given soon by MÍHB Lillio Rico at Town-
ville. Further particulars will bo givonlater.
Mr. Walter Mooro, of South Union,passed through this section last Sunday.Mr. A. M. Skelton, of Anderson, was

in this section tho lirst of tho wook on
business.
Mr. J. B. Cains, of Townvillo, was in

this community recontly.Mr. W. T. Whitfield mado a Hying visit
to bis parents in Anderson county Sun¬
day aftornoon.
Wo think the wedding bolls will ringin this community soon, judging from

the way somo of tho boys aro crossingtho branch. AVAI.KINO STICK.
Hiicklon's Arnica Salvo.

Tho host salve in tho world for outs,bruises, sorso, ulcors, salt rhoum, fovor
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi¬tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or monoy refunded. Prico 25 couts nor
box. For salo by D. H. Darby, Walhalla;W. J. liunnoy, Sonooa, and H. R. Zim¬
merman, Westminister.

i- -%.-

Death of .Miss Alma Brown.
"Tho Lord gavo and tho Lord takoth

away, blessed bo tho namo of the Lord."
This is what tho Christian friends and
rolati ves of Miss Alma ' Brown havo re¬
cently boon called upon to oxclalm. Oh,how sad to part with loved ones in death.
There is nothing that cn Compensate
for this sorrow but tho bb "sod hopo of
being happy with them in tho Paradiso
of (Jed. Wo aro so glad that thoso who
know Alma best um fool assured that
sho is now in tho joyous prosonco of our
Heavenly Father.
Alma was born December 11th, 1871).

Sho seemed to bo religiously inclined
from her childhood. Very early in lifo
sho learned to love the Bible and dovotcd
so much of hor timo to tho reading of
that blessed book that sho could saywhat many of our gray-haired peo¬ple could not say: That sho had road
thro'gh tho Biblo from covor to covor
hor fifth timo and finished roadingthrough tho Old Testament the b.xtli
time the day before sho was taken sick.
Alma was not blessed with Mio K'oodhealth that many of us onjoy. Sho nad

boon afflicted all hor lifo and on Monday.March Otll, sho took her bed and suffered
distressingly until Friday, March 17th,8.20 o'clock A, M., when tho Lord called
hor up liighor whore no pain or suffering
can over rcaoh her. Wo have all ovi-
donco to boliovo that sho has gono to
rest, as sho said that sho was willing to
go, and was prepared to moot her Sav¬
iour. Sho lc.ives a father and mothor,Mr. and MIK. W. M. Blown, ono sister,Mrs. F.d. Cambrel, and ono brother, Mr.
J. II. Brown, to mourn their loss. A
largo and sympathetic eoncourso of rela¬
tives and friends assembled at tho South
Union Baptist church March 18th, at ll
o'clock, to tako part in tho solemn sor-
vicos conducted by Hov. R. W. Nolson,
and to follow her mortal romains to thoir
resting place in tho cemetory by tho side
of her little sister, who had gono on bo-
foro to tho bettor land.

Call her not dead, lull gone before,To fields of living green;No dark-tinged Clouds si mimi Ins float
To mar Hint perfect scone,

lier foot elf »til tread tho (rolden walks
oi mansions dowling bright;Blie wears tho armor ol ncr Omi
in robes of purest wlilto.

She ls not (lead, but gono before,
To sing God's praise divine,

Wlio called ber from tbis sinful World
Vft worsbip nt Ills shrine.

lier touch upon tho golden barpAwaken as pure a strain
As any carib lias over known
Since Christ with us did reign.

YOB. she ls living- -loving, too-Whore only angels Iroad;A harp ls now « ii hin lier hand,A crown upon her head.
I lor (Town of sparkling jewels Rhinos
Kar brighter than thc sun,

And in lier lionoio all is peace-tier work on earth ls done.
The above is respectfully dodioatod to

tho sorrowing family and friends of
A Ima Brown. Her memory will alwayslinger with ns. May Cod send swoot
poaco and comfort to tho bereaved
family. IC VA llKKnKlt.

County Hoard of Pension's to Moot.
The County Board of Pensions is here¬

by ordered to meet at Walhalla Court,lious'd on tho'25th instant.
J. C. NKVIM.R, *

Chairman County Board of Pensions.
Farmers' Alliance to Meet.

The next regular quarterly meeting of
tho Oconeo County Farmors' Alliance
will bo held at Fairview Academy on
Friday, April 1*1til, at 11 o'elook a. m.

JOHN L. SMITH, Prcsidont.
Tho investigation of tho penitentiaryscandal was resumed yesterday. Tho

committee linda an apparent discrepancyof about (4,000 on account of oats.

OUR WESTMINSTER BÜMET.
CONUU0TKD UV A. T" ÜOSSKTT« '

WKaTMtssTv.H, M«ne!» 22. . Dr. W. II.
MoOluro mini nod Tuesday from 'fulla-doga county, -' la., whoro li o bad been
culled to the bedside oí a slok stator.

Kev. K. H. Smith, of Gainesville, Ga.,!s in town today. Doabtlonb many 10-
m em ber the soul stirring sermons be
proaohed boro in the summor Of 1Ö01,while conduoting * rovival mooting in
the .Haid 1st ohuroh. i
Mr. j. L. Hudgins, from near Decatur,Ga., is on a business trip to this commu¬

nity. 'Ile onoe lived at Westminster.
Hov. F. 0. McConnell, pastor of tho

first Baptist ohuroh at Lynchburg, \> rv,has received u call to a largo church at
Waco, Texas.

yesterday at noon while standinghitched to a buggy near tho storo of ll.
B. Zimmorman & Co., tho sorrell horses
belouging to Mr. Oscar Cronshaw, of
¡Seneca, got frightened at a froight train
as it was leaving the dopot and ran away,throwing tho drivor out. They mn down
tho sidewalk by tho storo nt vestibule
spocd and loft tho buggy iu a ditch. Ohoof tho horsos was hurt somo by outs aud
bruieos. Tho colored drivor roooivod
somo bruises. Tho buggy got badlysmashod up.
Tho young pooplo mot at tho hospita¬ble homo of Dr. Burt Mitchell last Fridayovoning and enjoyed thomBolvas in playsand uncial amusements several hems.

Dr. aud Mrs. M itched aro excellent so-loial entertainers, which always adds
muoh to tho happiness of invited guosts.Cnpt. lb F. Whlto, of Oroonvillo, wasliore ono day Inst wook.
On Tuesday, March 21st, tho now oot-

tou ginnery closed up business until f«i!
Thoy ginned 824 halos of tho orop madein 1808.
Mr. W. .J. Duncan, Souoca's tinner,wlio had tho contract to ropair tho roof

on tho luicK building, has oomploted tho
job. Mr. Duncan understands Ids busi¬
ness thoroughly. Ho nut tho wholo roof
on whon built by Col. IL E. Mason in
1802 and it novor loakod a drop until a
portion of it was removed by tho wind
storm.
Not many poach blooms aro to bo soon.
Tho two livery stabloB formorly run byS. W. Dickson and Patton «fe Powell liavo

boon consolidât cd, Mr. Dickson soilingout his concern to Messrs. Patton & l'ow¬
oll.
Rov. P. J. Virmillion lins bought a

nico lot In Westminster and expects to
erect a dwollillg house thereon ill tho
near futuro.

Hov. S. L. Wilson will go to Mayoavillo,Ga., Saturday and preach on Sunday.His appointments boro will bo filled by
Somo Other minister.
Mr. W. Ii. England has about flftoon

hands employed in repairing his house,which was so badly wrecked by tho tor-
rlllo wind on March 5. Mr. J. O. Arm¬
strong is superintending tho moving of
it ano Mr. L. IL V. Hobson has tho over-1sight of tho meohnnical labor. Botwoon
ton and fifteen foot of tho oil bad to bo
cut off, ns it waa in such a twist and so
badly shattered.
Photographer King is getting a groat]doal of work to do now.
Muoh fertilizer is going out.
Mr. and Mrs. Laymen L. Echols, of

Mount Airy, Ga., woro at Mr. M. A.
Terrell's tho first of this wook.
Tuesday ovoning, March 21st, at B.:t01

tho marriage of Miss Margaret L. Shol-1don to Mr. .lacob Feilem, of Prosperity,
was solemnized at, he residence of tho
brido's father, Mr. W. H. Sheldon, nt
Tugaloo in Goonoo County. Kev. W. S.
Hamitor, of Sonoor», performed tho mar¬
riage ceremony. Mrs. Follows is a plea¬
sant and popular lady and has a host of
admirers in Westminster. Sho was sales¬
lady for moro than four years in tho
largo storo of J. & J, S. Carter, retir¬
ing about oigbt wooka ago. >3ho will
doubtless mnko tho Now bor ry countyfnrmor-morohant a sympathetic wifo.
Thoy boarded tho Blue Hldgo train at
Sonooa Wednesday morning for their fu¬
turo home, noar Prosperity. May joy,happiness and contontinont crown thom.

?-. *--

Woman Electrocuted In Now York.
NKW YORK, March 20.-Mrs. Martha

Placo was olootrocutod at 11.01 a. m. for
tho murder of her stopdaughtor in Brook-1
lyn. Sho walked to tho death chamber
calmly. Hor last word was a prayer.Death was instantaneous.

NEW ADVERT ISEMENTS.
Railroad Tools for

Sale at Auction.

ON MONDAY, APRIL 8d, 1800, I will
oller for salo, for cash, at publicauction, before the Court IIouso door, in

Walhalla, », O,, a varioty of Railroad
Tools consisting < 'bo following:

Shovels, Spades, i'icks and Mattocks.
Contractors for tho public roads in

Oconoo county can got tools ohcap byattonding this salo.
J. L. MOSER.

March 2.1, 1800. 12-18

SIM«
f AM now receiving my Now Spring
h Millinery and a full linn of Linon
Stempod (roods. Oartieolli Silk Goods
for Waists and Trimmings.
SPUING MILLINERY OPENING,

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY,
MARCH 80, 81,

AND APRIL 1.

MISS ELLA TURNER,of Atlanta, Ga.,will have charge of tho Millinory
Dopartmont, and she will bo pre¬
pared to moot tho wants of all cus¬
tomers.

Remember tho Opening-March ¡10,81, and April 1.

Respectfully,
MRS. E. M. CUDWOUTH.

jf.m.wmxmMm,
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Doposits roooivod, Exohango sold, Col¬

lections promptly made.
jt-21-.W-ly_

- - THE-

$]KiMC.& ItAHM*
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

DON Ii.
Exchange sold, Collections promptlymade. J. W. STRIBLING,
<i-21-08--ty Cashier.

Citation Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

COUNTY OF OOONKK. (
IN THF COURT OF PROBATE.

By D. A. Smith, Esq., Judge of Probate.
VYllBHHAS,Susan A. Dickson, has mane,

suit to me to grant he: letters of
administration of tho pc; sonni estate «»i
and effects of Marshal' P, Dickson, do-
ceased-
These aro, thoreforo, to cito .ind ad¬

monish all and singular Jie kh.drod and
creditors of tho said Marshall P. Dick¬
son, docoAsod, that they bo and appearbefore mc. in tho Court of Probate, to bo
hold at Walhalla Court Houso, S. C., on
Saturday, April 8th, 1800, after pub¬lication thorcof, at 11 o'clook In tho foro-
noon, to show cause, if any they ha vo,why tho said Administration should not
be granted.
Given under my band this Sod day of

March Anno Domini 1800,
( ) 1). A. SMITH,] L.S. [ .Mulgo Probate for
( ) Ocone. ounty, S. O,
Published on tho 2'Jd day of Mareil,1800, In tho Keoweo Courlor and Goonoo

Nows. V 18

COTTON is and wilt con¬

tinue to bc the money
.step of the South. The

planter who gets the most cot¬
ton from a given area at the
least cost, is the one who makes
the most money. Good culti¬
vation, suitable rotation, and
liberal use of fertilizers con¬

taining at least $% actual

Potash
.» ...» .'

will insure the largest yield.
Wo v?ill send Free, «poa application,

pamphlets that will interest every cotton
planter in the South.

dER/TAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New Yorfc.

Don't Dose
. . ? a

O with dangerous drugs with tho
ö idoa that thoy wiil euro your
O headaoho. Thoir notion lies
O sololy in thoir doa doning inllu-
O ouoo on tho nerves. Thoir
O after offcots aro baneful indeed.
O Noutralizo and dostroy tho
O morbid olomonts which irritate
O tho tiorvcs and oauso Buch in-
() toiiso,suffering by UBlng
O LUNNKY'S
O IIKADACHK

O CAPSULES,
O 10 Couts.

O Try a botth of Luunoy's
O Iron Tonio Ilittors. A splon-
o did remedy for Indigestion.

W. J. LUNNEY,
SENECA, S. C.

March 10. 1800.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION.
Tho Stato of South Carolina-Oconoo
County-Ofllco of Supervisors of Regis¬
tration, Oconoo County, Walhalla, S.
C.. March 22d, 1800.

"VTOTIOK is horoby given that in ac-±}i cordnnoc with an Act of tho Oonoral
Assoinbly, and in conformity with tho
requirements of tho Stato Constitution,
tho books for tho registration of ali
legally qualified voters, and for tho issu¬
ing of trnnsfors, otc., will bo opon at the
ofllco of Supervisors of Registration at
tho court houso, between tho hours of 0
o'clock a. m.,.and !1 o'elock p. m., on tho
first Monday of oaoh month, until thirtydnys before tho noxt genoral election.
Minors who shall heconio of ago djirlngthat porlod of thirty days shall bo onti-
tlod to registration boforo tho books aro
closed, if othorwlso qualified. Thc re¬
quirements for a quahlied votor nro that
tho applicant for registration shall be
ablo to read and writo correctly, or pos¬
sess in bis .own natue property to tho
amount of three hundred dollars, uponwhich ho pays taxes.

II. S. VANDIVKUK,
Chairman.

W. T. Gumms,
W. N. BnuOR,Supervisors of Registration Oconco Co.

Attention, Borrowers.

ALL poisons in tho county, especially
ox-County Commissioners, who

have in thoir possession tools belongingto tho county, suoh ns Picks, Shovols,Mattocks, Sorapos, Wheelbarrows, &o.,will rotum tho samo forthwith to Wm.
J. Stribllng, Clerk, Walhalla, S. C., or to
J. J. Ilaloy, Oakway, S. C. All who do
not comply with this request will bo
proceeded against at once.

J. M. HUNNICUTT, Supervisor.March 0, 1800.

BUYING
BEST
mm,

Seeds that
if you buy her«
and so wo offi
from the foron
ch es tor, N. Y.,

j Michigan.
Careful bu

Imnat eei ¡"in t(
dorsod-that lu
that aro known

Wo havo oi

tho hil mil Toba
You como

buy your SoodB

Tho

Two Co
Aro common afflictions,

an extra supply of-
HOT WATE1

Prico of.tb' jo-quart hot
Also a largo and frosh si

afc prices to moot tho times.
.T" l-l. JT

föj^'Full stock of Gardon Sccdf,.

Your
WILL GO A LONG W
Wo can savo you monoy on your no*
Talk is cheap, but if you will givo u

wo will convinco you that wo nie soiling
county.

Wo aro not soiling gooda at cost, bv
to buy for cash.

We soil Wood's Garden Sood in pao
for any kind of seods wo havo not got in s

Your trade ls wanted and approciati

TO WHOM IT IV
This is to notify you that wo aro ro

and seo us. "If you wait too lato, you mu
Wo havo just received a nico lino of

walt too lato, tho othor follow may got th
Wo will seil j ou a iilae blaok or tan Shoo
not (uko apaco to ment. m our many othor
all our Shoos aro "bargainr," at thc» »or> !fl

Our now Hata havo Just como also, r

prise you to sen tho Hat that we can sell y
for a Sunday Hat, when you can get lt for

Wo also havo a fow moro all wool ti
they aro going at snob low prloos. Wo s
(8.0O. Como If you evor oxpoot to nood or

Do you nood aStovo, or do you nood
If so, now is tho timo to buy thom, mid w
can convince you of this fact, if you will o

Don't forgot that wo always load prerlng tho low prico of cotton, soarcoty of
our profits with tho pooplo. Wo know wi
"To llvo and lot llvo. ll) not wait too la

J. & J. S. CARTE
WE8TMINÍ

Barbed Wire,
Irish Potatoes

and Salt.
j_I_, >

Onion Sets, Landroth's Qavden Seed
end Pitchforks, Cow Bolls end Plow
Stocke-in faot, most anything commonly
wanted.

Fino Hens in good demand. Sot your
oggs and bring mo tho Chickens.

Always in tho markot for Cash or Mor-
chandiso.

Bo suro to call first at my storo with

anything to sell or TO BUY.

Yours truly,

I. G. GRAIG,
SENEGA AND WALHALLA.

5 ûtëtèîiSitëiiy^viSiPîîyi S 2ti2K$&
-FOJt liOW \

Rates West,% TEXAS, MEXICO, CALI
FORN.IA, ST. LOUIS, OHI-
CAGO, or any point, with
FREE MAPS, wrlto to

Fred. D. Bush,
District Passenger Agent,

Louisville & Nashville R. ll,
No. 1 Brown Bldg, Atlanta, Ga

ITÄTw ô^v. JEU ny m .

ilTTTilFooCATTORNEY-AT-L A W,
WALHALLA, S. C.,

Will givo prompt attention to all busi¬
ness committed to bis caro.

.Juno 80, 1808._, 20-ly
WM. J. STBIBI.INO. >/ .{ E. L. HERNDON.

&
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PROMPT ATTHNTION GIVKN TO AT.T. BUIB-

* SH ENTIUJHTJCI) TO THKM.
Jam. "y 0, 1808.

Ii. T. JAYNK8. I J. W. BUKI.OH.

JAYNES & SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, H. O.

IPROMPT attontion given to all busi-
noss committod to their caro,

^lanimry 12^1805. _

WARREN PRIESTLEY,TUE UAllBEK.
FOR FOURTEEN YEARS WAL-

IIALLA'S TONSORIAL A7ÍTIST.
Prompt and satisfactory work at bis

Parlors.
4-21-08-1y

grow and do not disappoint is tho rcBult,
0. Wo do not fool it best to experiment
ir only tho most Northern grown-thoao
mst Bcodsmon, CROSSMAN BROS., Ro¬
und also D. M. FERRY & CO'S., Detroit,

yors aro interested in tho goods that aro
) return thom value-thoso that aro en-
\vo tho approval of thrifty planters, and
to bo most reasonable in prico.
dy a few moro of tho Cat Tail Millot and
ceo Sood.
nearest scouring ideal result« when you
at

Poplar Price Store.

Feet
So common, in fact, that I havo laid in

R BOTTLES ....
ties $1 eaoh.
,ook of Drugs and Druggist's Sundries,

>ARJBY, Divngfgist.

AYS AT OUR STORE,
it bill, if yon will givo us a chanco,
s a trial before you buy your Spring bill,
for as small a profit as any houso in tho

it wilt mako you low pricos, if you want

kagea and bulk and will take your order
tock.
jd by

/rd Sc Co.,
A., ». O.

IAY CONCERN:
ady to savo you monoy, if you will call
st surely meet your fate."
now Shoos of all kinds, and if you should
e pair you want. Just think a momont.
worth $1.00 for only 08 conts. Wo will
bargains in Shoos, but promise yon that

prioo wo will ask for thom,
md von should soo thom. It would Bor¬
on lot 07 conts. Why pay $1.10 or *l.r>0
07 co it«.
lulls loft. Now is the time to buy whllotill have a few moro $5 Suits selling for
to.
a Sowing Machine, ordo you neod both?
o aro tho pooplo to buy thom from. Wonly prloo thom.
leos on Groeories. In faot, nftor consld-
the "dollar", wo havo dooldod to divido

) can't mako ns much, hut our motto is,to, but como now.

1) Successors to
Ai* CARTER MERCHANDISE CO.,


